
AMBERLEY REFUSE & RECYCLING - Sign Up 
Approved Contract for the coming year: 7/1/22 to 6/30/23                                       

AMBERLEY BOARD is pleased to announce that 

we will continue the current trash contract for 

refuse and recycling services, without a price 

change. But our contractor Goode has merged 

with WB Waste (www.wbwaste.com).  
Contract Status 

Pickups will continue to be twice a week, with a 

separate day for recycling. 

The Board's contract meets our Bylaws 

requirements, which requires us to offer trash 

service for the entire Community.  

SERVICE DETAILS (save this portion for reference) 

Trash Pick ups are TUESDAY and FRIDAY 

mornings, Curbside Recycling on WEDNESDAY.  

• Place refuse and recyclables out by 7:30 am on 

pick up days. Use a secure trash can to keep 

the bags safe from animals. 

• Amberley’s contract does not include yard 

waste. Small amounts of yard waste can be 

included with standard trash, if properly bagged 

as garbage. 

• Recyclables may be mixed in the same 

container, if needed. Recyclables must be AT 

the curb for pickup. NO PLASTIC BAGS can be 

in the mix, or the materials are worthless for 

recycling and cannot be picked up. 

Contacting WB Waste about service issues 

In addition to informing me of pickup issues, you 

have two ways to contact WB Waste for direct 
service. WB Waste is a large company with a 

customer service department:  

 
PHONE: 410-768-1900  
Email: customerservice@wbwaste.com 
account # 150089216 

The Service Details (con’t) 

• The materials that can be recycled are the same 

as the county allows. Many types of plastic and 

paper are recyclable; check here:  
http://www.aacounty.org/departments/public-

works/waste-management/Materials_Accepted 

• Flatten cardboard boxes. Unflattened cardboard 

and oversized cardboard reduces the capacity 

of the truck.                                       (cont. - over)                                 

Please return the portion below with your check or email it 
as a record of your VENMO payment by June 24, 2022. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
AMBERLEY REFUSE & RECYCLING - Join/Renew (checks payable to Amberley Trash Fund)

Update your Amberley Directory listing online so our next printed directory is accurate (www.amberley.ws)

Deliver to:    Britt Griswold     823 Holly Drive East     410.757.8379
Resident(s) Name: _______________________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________  Phone __________________________
Email Address(s) (optional)_______________________________________________________________
Other Household members (optional)_____________________________________________________

Association Members 		 	 	 	 	 Non-Association Members
[    ]  $ 414  Premium service 	 	 	 	 	 [    ]  $ 489  Premium service 
[    ]  $ 300  Standard service 	 	 	 	 	 [    ]  $ 375  Standard service 
[    ]  $ 75 Amberley Assoc. Membership 2022-2023 yr ( NOTE! Separate check: Amberley Community Association ) 
————————————         Return this portion with your check  ———————————— 

Cost  (7/1/22 through 6/30/23)     

AMBERLEY ASSOC. MEMBER 

$ 300 -  Standard service/curb recycling  

  (Curbside  pickup) 

$ 414 -  Premium service/curb recycling  

  (at side of house/ garage) 

AMBERLEY ASSOC. NON-MEMBER  

$ 375 -  Standard service/curb recycling  

$ 489 -  Premium service/curb recycling 

 You can also pay with VENMO: 

@Amberley-Fund

A reminder: do NOT designate your Venmo payment as 

payment for a service - it should be a personal transfer.

http://www.aacounty.org/departments/public-works/waste-management/Materials_Accepted
http://www.aacounty.org/departments/public-works/waste-management/Materials_Accepted
http://www.amberley.ws


• For bulk items or special pickups, WB Waste 

must be notified at least two (2) days in 

advance. WB Waste will negotiate the terms of 

the pickup with the resident and asks for 

payment the day of service. 

• Christmas trees can be placed by the curb for 

pickup, but must be cut in half so as not to jam 

the compactor. 

• The six major holidays will be observed. If 

pick up is ON one of these days, pick up is 

the next day. If pickup is the DAY AFTER one 

of these days, the pickup is rescheduled 

TWO days after the Holiday, and Recycle is 

pushed back a day.    New Years Day, Memorial 

Day, July 4th, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas 

Day 

• Days when schools are closed for snow or ice 

will also stop pick-ups —with a pick up 

scheduled the next day. 

WB Waste Follows County Rules 

THANK YOU for complying with WB Waste’s 

(and AA County’s) request to bag and tie trash. 

This speeds service, holds down the cost, and 

keeps the community clean.  Households are 

responsible for proper securing of their bags. 

• Please consolidate multiple small plastic bags 

into 13gal. or larger bags to allow WB Waste to 

work efficiently and neatly.   

• Please use a covered trash can if you put out 

your trash the night before.  Bags attract 

animals.  If animals strew the trash or tear up 

the bags so they can not be lifted intact, WB 

Waste will not be able to collect the trash. 

• Please observe the County bag and weight 

rules (4 Bags, max 40 lbs. each). This ensures 

that the bags do not break and spill trash on the 

property. While we do not have Yard waste 

recycling, you can place small amounts in your 

standard trash, as long as you follow trash rules. 

Be particularly careful if your bags contain lawn 

debris since the sharp branches can cut the bag 

open if packed too tightly. Just go for another 

bag and reduce the weight of the first one to 

avoid a rupture to the plastic or to someone's 

back! 

 
Additional Items 

Pay your Community Dues - Save a stamp and 

pay now. Association dues are $75 (separate 

check to Amberley Community Association, or 

Venmo payment - @Amberley-Fund)   

 
Britt Griswold & The Amberley Board 
410.757.8379 
bgriswold@brittgriswold.com 

 
________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
NOT currently using the Amberley Community service and would like to switch over? 

Contact Britt at 410.757.8379 / bgriswold@brittgriswold.com if you have questions. 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

 


